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Following la tho complete vote cast
nt the primary election In Dakotn
county on Tuesday of last week:

For President
Republican --Johnson 184, Wood 112,

Pershing 53, Low den 211, Ross 10.
Democratic Hitchcock 249, Ross

3J, Bryan 6.
For Governor
Republican McKelvlc 191, Pollard

119, McMulIan 30, Hall 27, Mathcwron
21, McLaughlin 19.

Democratic Morehcad 200, Clark
SI, Shumway 21, Taylor 8, Jackton G.

For Lieutenant Govornur
Republican Evans 176, Harrows

1S8.
Democratic Barnes 110, Lear CO,

Radke 49.
For Secretary of State
Republican Amsborry 277.
Democratic Larson 78, Mrs. Stoner

C8, Wiilrath E3, Mrs. Yockel 44.
For Auditor of Public Accounts
Republican Barnhart 1G1, Marsh

118.
Democratic McKissick ''2o.
For State Treasurer
Republican Cropsey 278.
Democratic Canady 210.
For Attorney Gcnerul -

Republican Davis 17G, Porter 120.
Democratic Hunter 219.
For Commissioner of Public Lands

and Buildings
Republican Swanson 271,
Democratic Hcllicr 213.
For Railway Commissioner
Republican Browne 140, Hewitt,

132, Cook 120, Harrison 111.
Democratic Kent 197, Harrop 181.
For National Committeeman
Republican Howell 187, McCloud

148,
Democratic Mullen 182, Thomp-

son 87.
For Delegate at Large to National

Burkett 157, Rlchurds
150, Love 150, Kelsey 147, Sandall
145, Lowe 143, Towlo 139, Baldridge
109, Beach 10G, Autln 80.

Democratic Shallenborger 200, Ne-
ville 206, Stevens 192, McNcny 145,
Noble 129, Bryan 105, Berge 98, Tho-mas- s

84.
For Alternate at Large to National

Robinson 258, Hryne
210, Herring 205, Lutz 185, True 178,
Plndell 163.

Democratic Miller 12, Bryno 12,
Shallonbergcr 12, Newbranch 12.

For Delegate at Largo to National
Convention from Third district-Republ- ican

Mopes 172, Davis 158,
Putcrson 132, Penney 101.

Democratic Little 158, Carflg 137.
Sldncr 114, Weekes 103.

lor Alternates at Larire to Nntlnnnl
Convention from Third district-Republ- ican

Bergman 229, Htnut
215, McCarthy 180.

Democratic Hunker 11, Cones It.For Congressman Third District-Republ- ican

Evans 231, Crowley 82.
Democratic Grocsbeck 98, Rico 97,

Sherry 49.
For Slato Senator Sixth rH&trint
Republican Gannon 161, Olson U3. j
ucmocruuc Loiwer 230.
For Rcpresentativo Thirteenth Dis-

trict
Republican Sandqulst 180, Larkin

114.
Democratic Heffcrnan 229.
For County Assessor
Republican Barnott 43, Rockwell

27. 7

Democratic Burnett 228.
For Commissioner 1st District-Republi- can

Lapsley 139.
Democratic Fishor 74.
For Commissioner 2nd District- -'
Republican Anderson 51.
Democratic Feller 140.
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;.lils iii House Cleaning
When house cleaning time comes

around some women formerly used
soap and scouring compound regard-
less of what they were cleaning. The
Nebraska Collego of Agriculture gives
tho following list of; cleaning aids
und their uses: Naptha wop, coarse
uoarus anu heavy Kettles; whlto soap,
woodwork; high grade white soap,
glasses and china; scouring compound,
porcelain and windows; steel woolfor
removing wax from floors before ap-
plying now paint or varnish; floor
wox, floors and furnituro; kerosene,
outdoor disinfectant, pouring down
drains, cleaning cnamolcd sinks, tubs;
ammonia, washing windows and lin-
oleum; borax, softening water and
washing glassware; chloride of lime,
disinfectant for bathrooms; whiting,
for cleaning enamel paint and nickel;
linseed oil, wiping wiodwork and pol-
ishing cast lion ranges (burn cloth at
once to qvoid spontaneous combus-
tion); gasollno, cleaning drains, traps,
toilets, refrigerators, and rough and
pointed Burfaces; rottenstone, pollih.
ing brass and copper.

Kirjr Laying Utice Going Strong
Ono pullet laid 30 eggs and 21 laid

24 or more eggs during March in tho
egg laying contest conducted by the
Nebraska College of Agriculture. A
Rhode Island Red belonging to the
M. C. Peters Mill Co.,of Omnhn, laid
an egg every day but one, and ten
of this company led the entries for
March, with a total production of
19G eggs. Ten White Leghorns be-

longing to Frank Hcrsman of Gibson
City, III., were second with u produc-
tion of 180 eggs. Tho ten White
Rocks of Mrs. M. C. Cataln, Columbus,
Neb., laid 179 eggs in tho thirty-on- e

days of March. A White Leghorn
hcu leads in the contest for grand
total individual production, with 120
eggs to her credit since November 1.
Another WhUe Leghorn hen has laid
105 eggs in that time. Duta are
now being collected on the size of
eggs. The average weight of ten
eggs latd by each bird will be deter-mine- d.

CO UNTY COinu:rONl)EXCK

JACKSON
Mrs. J. M. Brannan has been in

Sioux City the past week helping
care for her niece, Miss Mon.i
who was seriously ill.

Kate Sullivan of Sioux City, spent
over Sunday with her brother J urn.

Tn MrKnovor of Holpnn. Mont..
arrived here Saturday evening for a
visit In the home of her mother,
Mrs. Ella McKeever.

List of letters remaining in ihe
postofllce at Jackson, Neb., for week
ending April 24, 1920: Mr. James G.
Ccipps, Ha.rley Cowell, Miss Sara Ken- -

chick. M. J. riynn, Postmaster.
Miss Pearl Snyder of Sioux City ta'

visiting in the Wesley bnarp nome.
Mike Kcllehcr has been appointed

manager of the Atlas elevator here,
vice J. W. Collins, resigned.

Tho remains of Enos Hiatt of this
place, a veteran of tho civil war, who
died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Jas. RafTerty, in St. Paul, Minn ,

arrived hero last Friday noon and
were taken Friday evening o illen,
where Interment was made in the
Sprlngbank cemetery on Saturday.
Mrs. Jas. RafTerty and daughter Mnr-gare- t,

and bon Harry, accompanied
the remains here.

John P. Flynn departed Wednes
day for Plankinton, S. D., to work foi
his brother Frank on his faim.

M. Mitchell had a load of hogs o,i
the Sioux City market last Wedneur
day and Erlach Bros, hod a car of
hogs on Thursday.

Pauline Hall returned to her school
duties at Akron, Iowa, last Saturday
after a three months vacat'on at her
home here by sickness.

Rev. Felix McCarthy departed last
week for Seattle, Wash., to visit his
brother living there. He expects to
be gone about three months. J lis
place is being filled here ?y Rev. IV.
O'Toole.

Mrs. J. W. Collins and children de-
parted last Saturday for Nebraska
City, Neb., where they expect to re-
side. Mr. Collins, who Is agent for
the Atlas Elevator Co., heie, expects
to join them ns soon as he can be
relieved. v

Quite a number of the local K. Cs.
attended an initiation andJpnquet in
Sioux City Sunday.." rW. C. Amick of Newcastle, Neb., is
visiting In the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Nichols and family.

Lee Marron and wife and M. Bea-com- "

of Waterbury, were guests In.the
Sellus Nelsen home last Thursday.

Master Eugene "Kearney of Sioux
City, spent the week-en- d in the home
of his grandparents, Wm. Riley and
wife. .

Mrs. Frank Budkc and daughter
Beatrice, spent over Sundav in the
Mrs. C. Jones home at Willis.

HOMER.
Mrs. Walters, of South Sioux City,

was a visitor at the home f her sis-
ter. Mrs. Jane Welker, Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Mahon, of Dakota City,
visited her aunt, Mrs. Jane Welker,
last week.

Mr. Walters of Sioux City, was an
incoming passenger Saturday nndwas
a guest at tho Mrs. Jano Welker
homo.

Critsen Bros, and thoir sister have
given up the hotel, as they found it
not as paying a proposition as they
thought, and have gone nack to idi.ho

Mlsa Helen Renz went to Sioux
City Friday and visited friends' Sat-
urday. Sho camo back as far as Da-
kota City to take teacher's examina-
tion, returning to Homer Sunilnv.

Mrs. Raymond Voss wont to Sioux
City Saturdoy to visit her sister, Mrs.
Anna Pomoroy, who is in n hospital
there with a bad case of blood poison
in her hand.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Winch spent
Sunday with their daughter. Als.
Richard Hart, who is ill at St. Jo-so-

hospital.
Mrs. J. C. Foltz visited several days

last weok at Waterbury, returning on
Monday.

Mrs. Leo Wagner came over from
kmerson Monday for a short visit
with relatives.

Airs. Cecelia Ma3on visited betweentrains Mondav at Wnlthin.
Mrs. J. M. Church came homo from

W.......U tTcuucauuy evening alter a
Boverui wccks- - visit at I ho lrvinir
uockwell home. She reports Mrs.
Rockwell slightly better.

Mrs. Cal Rockwell was a passenger
to Omaha Sunday to visit In the homeor her son, Irving Rockwell andfnm-ily- .

Miss Mattie McKlnley of So SiouxUty and Roy McKlnley of Sioux City,spent Sunday between trains In theB. McKlnley and Mrs. E. It. Klnneur
homes.

Mrs. Chas. Ostmeyor and daughter
Hazel of Sioux Cty, woro visitors thellrst or the weok In Homor.

Parties by tho name of Roberts aretno now nronrlctmvs of tin. iinti
Mrs. Will Blockoter died erysud-tfonl- y

Sunday morning from a nloodclot In the heart. Interment was
made Wednesday afternoon in the
viiiuiui vawoy cemetery.

wewam Loomls was an incomlnu
'"TJPu from tho north Sunday.

v jwumvbii oi uaxoia utty, wns
r Incoming pasjonger Surday toeeIiU sister, Mrs. Jane Welker, who haseon sick for some time, and is r.uite
The millionaire widows on the high-

way route are not any more anxiousto part with their hard earned ilol-lur- a
than tho fellow who got his

property valuation lowered to lowerhis tuxes.
George Blessing went to Allen thepast week to attend the funeral of

pLi ncty Ifienry Truby who dled onrrluuy Allen.
Timothy Murphy, a pioneer of Da-kot- a

county died Monday afternoonat his home north of town, of oldage. Funeral services were onWednesday morning from the Cath-oll- c
church, Interment nclng inude In

the Catholic cemetery. Mr Murphy
was born in Ireland December 7,
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1847, and came to Dakota county in
18C7 ui:d settled on the iorm north
of Homer, where he has resided for
more than half a century. He is
survived by five daughters, Mrs.
Thomo3 Ashford and Mu George
Carey, of Sioux City; Mrs. F. X. Crpvv- -

lv. of Lincoln, Neb., and Mlsi Maigar- -

et Murphy and Miss Lletnor Murphy,
at home; and one son, Tom Murphy,
of Sioux City. Mrs. Timothy Mur- -

Iny men in uctooer, iuib,

HUDIlAItl)
WillicJones, who is attending the

Trinity College, spent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents here.

Elnora Baumgardnerof South Sioux
Sioux City, spent over Sunday in the
C. H. Darrow home.

Wayne Buckley, Mrs. lifting and
daughter, Mable Bartcls, Mrs. McGee,
Chas. Londcrgan, Mrs. Miller, John
White and Mac Lccdom were a fow
of the city passengers out of liore the
past weok. ,

The L. uoodsell family were rislt- -
in tho Len Harris home the past
week.

Mrs. Sharp spent a couple of days
in Sioux City the past week.

Margaret and Bonnie Hartnott,
Mary Harty, Willlo and Margaret
Uartnctt, Mrs. iioifg and daughter
Lillian, Adine Evans, K.itie Larsen,
Miss Feller, Mrs. Casey and daughter,
and Mrs. bhannahan and son were
city passengers Saturday.

Deputy bherift Rockwell was here
Saturday between trains on business.

F. Saunders shipped three cars of
stock to Omaha tho past week.

Helen Long was an over night vis
itor In Sioux City last week.

Catherine Smith spent over Sunday
in her home here.

Mrs. Tom Renz and baby of Carroll
came down Sunday to visit in the
home of her parents.

Rev. Dr. Zeph was in South Dakota
a couple of days the past week.

The measles seem to be In and
armind ilhbhard t" lite past couple
of weeks.

Joe Hagan was down from the city
Tuesday.

Jim Hoiran of Emerson was down
the first of the week looking aftor
his farm interests here.

Mrs. Wm. Blacketer passed awev at
her home in Homer Sunday. Mr.
Blacketer and family moved to Ho--

mr last fall from Holyoke, Col. Mrs.
Blacketer had been ailing for some
time past, but was thought to be im-
proving. She went to bed Saturday
evening feeling real well, and when
a little after five o'clock in the
morning Mr. Blacketer was awakened
by her heavy, breathing. Shp died
without regaining consciousness. The
funeral services were held it the
residence Wednesday at 2 o'clqck, In-

terment being made in the Omaha
Valley cemetery. Sho IeaVe3 to
mourn her loss, Her husband and three
lovely children two boys and one
girl, the oldest about 13 and tlu
youngest 8, and her father,' John
Jessen, of this place, and a brother,
Charlie Jessen, of Lusk, Wyo. Mrs.
Blacketer was a lovely woman, and
endeared to all who knew her She
will bo greatly missed by her many
friends; sho is gone, but not Jorgot-ton- .

The bereaved family havo the
sympathy of the entire community
In their bercavment. May God com
fort and sustain them in their great
loss.

(dkalGUHsAsbAid
Fir Starrkt Anoeiius

This Is the
meing fromBaaaTBaaaaaaal lames (Card-
inal) Gibbons
read at the
big meeting-- In
Washington In
aid of the
Near East Be-

lief.
bPLS?TbbbbBapaAWNLlr' fJBaBBJ The Ten-erab- le

BBBBBBBBm. 'ijBBBBBBB primate
of the Catholic
Church In
America Is In-

tensely Inter-
ested(IB Intirnatlonal.) In the

Cardinal Qlbbona. appeal which
the Near East

Belief will make to the country In
February for funds to support Its
work among; the starving peoples of
that stricken land. To the Wash-
ington meeting he wrote:

"Advices and InformaUon coming
from the Near East cannot be" doubt-
ed. Thero Is great actual atitcrlng
and famine. These people, recently
become Independent and released
from bitter thraldom, cannot sap--,

port themselves. And the Christian
and common instincts of humanity
which have prompted the people of
the United States during the last
two years to relieve the distress
and needs, especially of the Near
East, must nut be allowed to grow
cold and be diminished. v

"I hope we shall all unite In this
present emergency and be able to
collect sufficient funds to enable
these peoples to live and work until
uext summer brings them perma
nent relief and subsistence, I
upon all to respond generously
the appeal now being nude
trust that, the commute will igratified with the results."

20.VOO Farmers Keeping Books
Twenty-nin- e thousand farm record

books have been placed with fann-
ers by the Nebraska College of Agu- -

culturo in with Counjy
Farm Bureaus and the Stato Banket-- ,'

Association. This means that twen
ty-lhr- per cent of the farmers oi
the state are getting ready to i take
out income tax reports nest winter.
While Ihis percentage may 6ccm
small to tho person who has beta ac-

customed to think of the farmer as
a profiteer, yet It is a muuh greater
percentage than any other yenr has
known. The l.ecptn of it farm rec-
ord not only prepares the farmer to
make out his income tax return bat
it enables him to make n closer
study of his farm business than he
has ever dono before. No doubt
many of theso farmers are keeping
the farm record for the latter rea-
son alone.

MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES
SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT NE-
CESSARY. One of the Worlds
largest Grocers, (capital over $1,000-000.0- 0)

wants ambitious men in your
locality to sell direct to consumer
nationally known brands of an ex-
tensive Ijno of groceries, paints roof-
ings, lubricating oils, stock foods,
etc. No capital required. Write
today. State age and occupation.
John Sexton & Co., 352 W. Illinois St..
Chicago, 111.

m FOLKS AT HOME EXPECT YOU
TO tell em all about

2GUe4 VISIT
IT

r Rurlfana- - O iwltviHtvaiimifi w
Hut Htm mt wm rrittr eirt. fhit ei , iimh(IMP. Iflllliit tc ult Eiilmaiil

UIJEf IIME MATIIEE EfElT WEEKMY
Kvarybotfy ttoaai Ask Anybody

UllTt Til MNItT AH HIT IHW VIST OF CHI MM

When you want your Ford
Properly Repaired with Gen-

uine Ford Parts, by .Genuine
Ford .Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.

Envelopes In JEsOery
Size, Color or

Quality
AT THIS OFFICE

LUMBER
WLlWObX mm) kalMlaa BtrUl

25 OR MORE SAVING
;n. nwnTnniiiirwiiMiHiin
mars Mil. W M .nil. Ofl tTteM.A'R3 LUMBER CO.

2520 BOYD STBEET OMAHA. NEB.

wl jiTiYmi wUnl oJ 1nty io plant ta

!! njle.
r acuta iv. "r on pcf ITfjCILrnli ol Giant V iruy aid r K rTi
UladhU tlCk BUttl I U OlW- a-

T JiClr UIHtHaUlSrCDru.,
Vr2,C Hi Cnti i, Luo, z

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU
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We Carry a Full of
the best Fresh Meats that

Money Can Buy.

Specials for Saturday
Fancy California Lemons per doz 40c
Fancy Winesap Apples per do. ' 45c
Peanut Fudge Candy per lb ! . . . .30c

Seeds flower and vegetable 0 pkgs for..25c
Onion Sets per lb ... . A 14c
Toasties large pkg. . . '. 20c
Oats large pkg .' 30c
Safe Home Matches per box 06c
Figs per pkg , ' 15c
Gold Dust per pkg ,v . 05c
Rub-No-Mo- re per pkg 05c
Washing Tea per pk . 05c

Wo Will Also Have a Full Line of Fresh Fruits
anil Vegetables.

Keir
Telephone

Id

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Pones. Neb.

an
Write or phone me early for
dates, as I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-
ing for the best, farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Tours for Business.

I A Day in a "Miiia
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Garden
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Bros.
No. 31
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No morning so gloomy that you don't feel
more cheerful just to slip into a good-lookin- g

Mina Taylor dress with its air of jaunty smarciess.
f--

The family may not say anything but I a

sure they appreciate its trimness and good looVs.
too! And all day long it makes every activity
easier. For that is the beauty of

Mina Taylor Dresses
For Discriminating Women

They are so comfortable and yet so very
good-lookin- g. There's the well-cu- t, well-fittin- g

air about them that shows that the care of ex-

perts has gone into their construction.

So in your baking and dusting and all the
other duties of the homemaker, you can move
comfortably, work easily with absolute freedom
because

Mina Taylor dresses are made to lit. And just as you yourself would plan it,
there's room aplenty at shoulders and hips and across the bust. Armholes are
roomy, length is just right, sleeves delight you with their comfort and good looks.

Yes a day spent in Mina Taylor is a day spent to advantage. For comfor s
sake, let your next Lome dresses be Mina Taylors.

And the cost is truly economical.

$3.00 To - $12.00

Thomas Long Co.
HUBBARD NEBRASKA
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